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stone or brick or for materials coming
from any particular locality. - It i Girl Says Sho;WdsPORTLAND WOMAN -

.HIGHLY HONORED
BODIES OF CAKOE TRiP

VICTIMS HAVE NOT

LIGimO BRANDS

CHARGES AS FALSE;

Theft of Cow
Charedi Mea

Are'Arrested

RESERVE BOARD ASKS ;
SIXAMEHDMS.TO.

RESERVE SYSTEM ACT

$3187 JUDGOT IS

OBTAINED AGAINST

mBLAKE-MTAL- L; CO.
4 ill -i--z

-- f. ,

Franz H, Elling Wins Suit. for

5
Damages Sustained in an
Automobile Accident, k i

TO DEMAND INQUIRY BEEN RECOVERED YET

Friftnris Patrol Kl Vftr anrf Mnd
. ,i- - r. r i n A

ine urau uance is rosijno. iac ton c .varum ittm

the policy of the department, boweveri
where a sua table local .material . 1
bowa to exist In proved quantity, to

so draw the specification that the lo--j

cat proaucc .: wm nave . opportunity
ompece. .

-
t.--' "" 1

TasnhUI Oouatv Brisk ; giuoused.
The brick supply la view is that at!

the Paclfld Fac Brick company, - lrt
i TambiU county. : .It Is contended that;
this brick ha been used with such-succes-s

la a number of Portland' bus-- j
lluess blocks that it should be putj
.'ahead of ton. -- ven If th' cot werw
approximately ;th am,s which It Ut

l iri"trsj mviu auv sjaevaesw vuieu a est rm

.aas vrvvn sa wuj aui uaaae awi wui sv

hM not ben diinonatratKl to . exist;
In uXtident u&atit of a . imifonp
kind. . .

STATE'S RIGHTS IS
; ; INVOKED ON FERRIS

, BILL, CHILD LAB0

if Washington, Feb. 14.tThe doctrine
of stats' .right 1 1 being particu-
larly invoked at this session " of
congress in opposition to two partic
ular linear ofslegislatlon. One group of
its dovotees is " composed, strangely
enough, of western Republicans who
oppose the bill for federal eontro
and' leasing of water power, oil, gasi
Coal and other publio land resources.? !
K The other: group of state's rlghteri
is composed of southern Xemocrat)rop4
posed to child labor legislation. , Ther4
is , a. wonderful parity- - of logic in- - th
argumonts made against the Ferri
water power bill and the .child labor
bin. 'V;-vv!;:- ;

;
-

Xew TTse tat Old Doctrine. :

This situation haa drawn forth comi
ment that the old: master of state
lights, who advocated it warmly as a
constitutional principle as the result
of conviction, would "look doubtfully
upon their present-da- y imitator. For
some reason, 'be it coincidence or oth-- j
erwlse, the old doctrine seems now to-b-

doln? duty chiefly in the Interest of
self-seeki- ng " and dividend-makin-g

classes. - V - "'"i-

The argument used by the water;
power representatives and - by their;
leading champions at the famous west-- im states' conferences in Portland last:
fall waa that western people under--!
stand their own interest better than
anyone else; therefore they should be
allowed to take over water power on
th public ' lands, to be dealt with at
the pleasure of th legislatures of the1
State.'::-- ' ;

j - Applied to, Child Xabor. ; i

Congressman Blackmon of Alabama,!
making a : typical argument on the:
Child labor bilk used this language:

"Let us allow the state of Alabama
and th 6ther states of th union to
take care of . their own children and
other affairs affecting the internal;
welfare of their state. We understand
local conditions in Alabama better:
than the man --from the far east or the
far we, and the man In Pennsyl-- j
vania understands his home condi-- 1

tions better than we in Alabama could
possibly understand them. X am in
favor of all legislation tending to pro-
tect the children, - but I believe that
this 1 a matter that should be. dealt
with by the state Individually, with-
out federal interference."

Theur Xeason for Opposition.
The southerner were concerned be-

cause the child labor bill will make
it impossible to transport in inter-
state commerce the products of the
labor of children under the age of 16
employed - in a quarry or mine, or un-
der the age of 14 employed In a mill,
cannery; workshop, factory : or manu-
facturing establishment, or produced
by children between 14 and 10 work
ing mora than eight "hour In on day
in any occupation, or more than six
day in one week, or between 7 a. m.

" ''and 7. n. m. , " '

It 1 worthy of not that th author,
of a motion to amend so as, to per
mit child labor in canneries was Uncle;
joe Cannon, of Illinois. .

Not all the southerners, by any!
means, opposed ..the bill or vote
against it. Conspicuous, southern!
Democrats apoka and voted for ltj
among them Hull and McKellar, of
Tennessee, Henry and Garner of Tex4
as. Flood and Glass of Virginia, and
Abercrombl of Alabama, .

Two BspnUlcans Tot o. !

I On the final vote 48 members voted
against the bill, and, alUthe negative
voices, rith one exception, came from
the,, outh. ParkeK of New Jersey a
Republican, wa th exception, Th
45 southerners voting against the bill;

T"

1

VERDICTTS OPENED 'TODAY
mm

This ,1s th Third aerial WkkL- - Xas
tlrown Out of OolUsioa Besnlting

" lit ta Seath Of Mrs. Elling.

Frans , H. Ealing ' today . obtained
judgment for $8187 agsinst the Blake- -
McFau company as th result of in
J dries sustained In an automobile col
lision at Twenty-fourt- h and Burn side
street in 1014. - A jury brought in
the sealed verdict Saturday, night. It
waa opened .today by - Circuit i Judge
Gantenbein. ' "l .

This is th third trial that has
grown .out of -- the collision - in h which
Mrs. Ruing lost her life. The firet
suit wa brought by the estate for
$15,000. and resulted In a verdict for
the defense. .: Mr. filing, through hl1
attorney, W. M. Davis, then sued on
his own behalf and th . Jury i disag-
reed.!!;-- V'V-- r- ', l-- r

In the last suit Mr. Davis brought
witnesses to show that the Blake-McFa-ll'

heavy delivery automobile wa
on the ' wrong side Of th : right of
Way when the "fatal crash came.

Mr. : Elling i an old-ti- resident
of Portland. ' '

Former Employe Sues S. il. '
Roy C. Blaiiv a former employe of

the. Southern - Pacific, -- is suing. that
railroad In federal court for $25,000
damage. He alleges permanent " in
juries sustained in an accident.

Unidentified Man
Drops From Bridge

i t
An : uniiientified man was drowned

last night about 8:10 o'clock when he
stepped off the draw of the Spokane,
Portland ft Seattle railway bridge
across th Willamette river, j : The
draw waa being opened for the passage
of the North Pacific steamer Roanoke.

According to Operator Ionnelly, h
was Jn the act of opening the draw
when he noticed a man approaching
the draw. He . turned th light
toward him and saw the unidentified
person lose his footing and fall Jnto
the darkness. - - . i- - !

The harbor patrol made k search for
th body .hut without result. . ;v

4300 Strikers Win
Fighff for Incfeaso

New Tbrki Feb. 14.I. N.. S.)i-T-h
State board of arbitration, has brought
about a!, settlement whereby thet 4300
striking -- employes of the American
Sugar Refining company at Williams-
burg s' win return to work today.
Substantial concessions were mad by
th ugarmpany."'i -'

In on department the hour will b
reduced from 7$ to II t week.' iwhU
the hourly wage will b Increased from
IS to 33 cents. Corresponding conces-
sions were made In all other depart-
ments. f Mi-

were XJemocrats, except Brttt, of
North Carolina, a Republican. Among
those recorded against it were' Kitchen
of North. Carolina, th ' majority lead-
er; Adamson and' Bell of Georgia,
leaver - and Ragsdal of south i Caro-
lina, Saundersof Virginia and Die
of Texas. - :: 4'

An equally Interesting exhibit, could
It be produced, would be the negative
vote of Western Republican defender
of atateright on the Ferris bill. This
cannot be given, for there was no roll
call when that measure passed the
bOUSe. ,ttJ':-i::y- - y''?Z-sJ-:J-"-

J&ils Emma . fjrltxinger:
5 Miss Emma E. Grittinger, superin-

tendent of th Portland Visiting Nurse
association, has been elected a director
of th National Organisation for Pub-
lio Health Nursing. ' This 1 th high-
est honor of th kind --that could be
bestowed on the Pacific coaat. . Mlaa
Grittlngr will represent th work of
the coast . in th organisation. The
election doe not chang her relation
to her present position and,-visitatio-

is don by a traveling, secretary sent
from, the' headquarters of tb nationalorganisation at - 26 West Forty-fift- h
street. New? York city.. The national
organisation comprises those who ar
engaged in publio health nursing. ,

-

Miss Lesley-- Smith . .

To Wed 0.lE. MiUer
Announcera eat of Xmportaat Soelety

XUgagemeall Oom a urprls to
Trlends at Thr aturday rnnetion

ildlmm Xesley - Smith' engagement to
Charles E. Miller was announced Sat-
urday at a luncheon given at the sub-
urban residence of th bride-elec- t'
sister, Mrs. Elliott ft. Corbett, in Dun
thorp. . near Oswego. . '

Thirteen of th most . ihtlmat
friend of the honor guest circled th
table and experienced a completa sur-
prise. ,' -- -

r-
-

Xter In the afternoon, - Mrs.; Hele a
lAdd-Corbe- tt i mad th' sam an-
nouncement at a tea at her home In
"Sixth ,street for a number of men
and' maids -

Miss Smith's mother, Mrs, A. -- T.
Smith, also made known th tiding
at . a function the aam afternoon
whena number of th aider matrons
assembled or hridg - at the resi-
dence of Mrs. W. Grell on Portland
Heights. it" ? ; .. '

Mlsa Smith Is-- a beauUful and ' tal-
ented girl, daughter of the late A.
T. Smith, a prominent pioneer -- of
Portland. She attended school at the
Portland academy-an- d later continued
her art work in Nw Tork.' ;

Mr. Miller , 1 th ' son of Mrs.
Charles E. Miller of New -- Torlt. ; II
Is a "Harvard man and has bean In
Portland thre . year.!---- H la - ric
president of the West Oregon - Lum
ber company at IJnnton, and is a
member of the TJnlversity, f Waverley
Country and Multnomah cluba

Th marriage will take place In
early spring..

Baby Falls Into p,
v "

-- Can of Sugar, Dies
Astoria Or.. .Feb. ;14. Henry M.

Hank. , son of Mra
Erick Hauke, fell into a' can of sugar
in the pantry at the Hauke home and
smothered to death. . ,

Report Declares Act; 0ne: of
Best Ever Passed and Suc-ces- s;

Fully Proven, ,..
' "- -

CHANGES ADD TO SCOPE

Momy round Xasy During Tear and
3rTdlotton Mad That Busin t

Will . B OreaUy VaeUltaUd. :

Washington, Feb. 14. X. N. 8.)
Congress today was asked to arrange
for lx amendment to th federal re-
serve act when- - the federal reserve
board presented Its reporter after a
years activity under the new banking
plan.' Xn-Ut- s - report th . federal re-e- rv

hoard declared its organisation
on of the best, piece of legislation
ever paaaed through congress,- - and as-
sert th suece of the measure invery way haa been fully proven. '

Aiang th amendment asked for
are that national banks be permitted
to subscribe and hold stock in banks
organised to operate in foreign coun
tries. - . , , -- ; ; . , v

1 Broads loop rrovidad. . --

- That, th federal reserve board ap
proving, federal reserv note may b
issued to federal reserve banks euher
against th deposit of commercial
pep-i--r or gold and that gold so deposit-
ed shall count aa part of th bank's
reserve; ;. -. . ?. That the acceptance system be ex-
tended to tha domestic trade a it re-
lates to 'documentary acceptance se
cured by abippdng bill or warehouse
receipts covering quickly marketable
good or against the pledge of goods
actually oid;

That national banks b permitted to
establish branch offloes;

- Turn 2oang atcommaded. -
- That .advance to member banks' be

permitted against th member banks'
secured promissory notes or against
pledged - United. - State government
bond; . .i -- :;; ..

That farm loans by federal reserve
bank b authorised within' 100 mUe
of their place of business.

; Th report declares that "th en
actment of these - amendments, be-
sides enlarging th usefulness of tn
national banks will greatly strengthen
th ; federal - reserve act and more
completely .' reallx th purpose of
it framera.

Money Xemarkably aacy.
In its report th board also de

clared that it 1 it function to over
se : banks making ' foreign loan
though it does not consider it can
actually dlrct their business opera
tion. ; It wa strongly ' urged that"more state banks and trust - com
panies com under the-federa- l reserv
act. - It assert that only 12 state
banKs have, directly come under the
act, but that 84 have com under it
provision by their being converted
into national banks.

summarising the country's financial
situation, . , the .'board declares . themoney of the country to have been
remarkably easy during its year of
operation and . prediction was mad
that th work of th board would re-
sult In greatly facilitating tha busi-
ness of th nation. '.

5 4 Registration I Slow. : f

Salem, Or Feb. 14v With the regis-
tration so far reported to Secretary of
State Olcott totaling only $$,431, the
outlook today for th registration of
as many voters as two year ago was
not - regarded good. Two years ago

1805,000 registered and th natural in--

cording to S. A. . Koser of tha secre-
tary's office. - Registration commenced
January 1 and th lisu for th pri-
maries clos April Xt.

Tha registration by parties so far
reported I a follows: Republicans.
12.455; Dem ocrats, 2 4 6 ; Pro gre ssi vesa
$09: Prohibitionists, 024; Socialists,1;
860 miscellaneous, 1087. .,--- .

r

r
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Betrayed by Man
Who Employed Her

w Waintalnlng silence regard-f- a
Ing the man who betrayed her,
Miss Be si HoUaday, It year
old, . who ' attempted to leap '

' from the Broadway bridge Sati-
s- urday night, with th intention t4

s of committing suicide, is held
,;by Mrs.. Lola O. Baldwih, supe

Intendent of the women' pro--
tecOve division of the police
bureau, while an effort is made'

, to learn more oV the girl's his- -
tory. '

. Th, girl It on th verge of
hysteria, hut steadily refuses to
give the man's name, who eh

raays, at one time employed her
f as a . stenographer. The man m

promised to marry her, she said,
but Saturday morning, told her
he wanted nothing mor' to do

';wlth her. - . .

" .The girt was standing on the
- bridge rail, ready to leap to the

water, th feet below, when .

t
grabbed by a pedestrian. She
was ' penniless; and had been'
without food for 24 hours.

Arguments Made
- In Branson Case

"T;

Parents of Defendant Are Among
' Those Who Sear Attorney nead for'Freedom of Aeocsed scan. -

McMlnnvllle. Or F,eb. . J 4. Court
opened at ; o'clock this morning In
Circuit Judge Belt's court for th last
day of the trial of William Branson,
charged Jointly, with Mrs. Anna Booth
of the murder of th latter husband.
William Booth, who was found lying
on the edga of th Wtllamlna river ina eiump or orusn. about a mile and a
half from the town of Willamlna on
the 8th Of last October,' with his heartpierced by a .$$ caliber bullet.

The attorneys rested Saturday and
Sunday. Attorney Bakllcks for the
prosecution and Attorney James IC.
Burdett for the defense had both fin-- ,
ished tbe " arguments when court, ad-
journed for. the noon hour, each con-
suming an hour and -- a half,' Among
the visitor this morning wer Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Branson, parents of the
defendant, who wept as Mr. Burdett
pleaded 'for their son.-- -

HOT ROLLS AND BAKED FISH

Two Recipe for My Famous
Dishes

Of all the thing that my friendssay X make well I believe the most
famous are my hot rolls "and my bakedrlsh. And. by the way I have foundthat rolis just seem to have been in-
vented for fish, dinners. .

X want to take you into the secret ofthe .goodness of these tvo things, be-
cause between you and me, It is not so
much that I am a good cook but be-
cause of just one little thing I use
In each case which gives th final
touch that makes them tasty.

Here's my recipe for stuffed, baked
fish. Take either plain bread stuffing,
veal atufflryr or forcemeat, fill the fish
and sew It up. Put a teacup of water
in th baking pan with a dessert spoon-
ful of Crusto and bake according - to
thai sise of the fish, from SO minutes
W n hour. -- Beuon with pepper andsalt and bake brown, ; . t

. The secret here is the use of the
Crusto. Just this little bit gives a rich
ness without In any way changing th
flavor of the fish Itself.. It makes the
"meat'' of the fish mor moist, which
allows of thorough cooking withoutbecoming dried up.

Now for the famou rolls. 61ft at
night a Quart of flour, add half a pint
of .milk, a spoonful of salt, two well- -t
eaten eggs and a halt cup of yeast.

Work it well, cover it, and set In a
warm place to rise. Next morning
work la one and one-ha- lf tablespoon-ful- s

of Crusto and mould the dough
into rolls. Bub over each foil a little
Crusto, fold and bake. --v.
. Her again, you will find that it Is
the Crusto that makes the rolls extra
delicious. .

Indeed. X hav found that Crusto is
the ideat shortening. It is better, I
find, for baking, frying and cooking
for all things I used to use lard or
cookinc butter for.

You can get Crusto at most any goodgrocery --I wouldn't be without It if I
were you., it Is very inexpensive end
comes in tight tins (straight sided,
friction top sanitary containers that
feet possible condition cleanly and'
convenient). It comes in several dif-
ferent sues for your convenience. Ifrour grocer can t suddIv vou I ad
vise writing to "Crusto.'1 Houston. (4)
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i H. H. French Complain of Loti)
- Says , That Ho Found Carcas

, Ifanging in Slaughterhouse '.

She wasn't a bfg cow, but 4ier owner
ay sjse Jn the Jersey type doesn't

count, j To the batcher ahe was worth
120, to the Owner, who kept her for
milk, she was valued at llSO. , v

How she is 4ead, butchered J and
I partly sold. The .only thing left for
tfi owner, is one ; greeii hide worth,
approximately' $5. and ;the. prospects
of a legal battle. .
. When K a French, lOfr Mlnerva
street, SU Johns, returned tohl home
after worship yesterday; Bossy, the
pride of the. family, was gone. Bossy
had been left tethered on tbe green
sward when , Mr. and Mrs. French
started for Ohurch. The .. owner fol-
lowed a trail of split hoof left in the
mud. Tbia due led straight - to , a
slaughter house, where the carcass

'was found.
Deputies Beckman. Phillips ' and

Chrlstofferson: arrested Amos Jones,
who was held la default of 1600 ball
on a charge of stealing; one : Jersey
com Goldie Bennett and Paul Per-vac- k,

"butchers, likewise Are locked up
on a charge of receiving stolen prop-
erty. A $20 check drawn , by Bennett
and ? Pervack in favor of Jones was
found in the latUr's pocket when ar
rested.'-- . . '. -- . .

GERWANS TAKE MILE

OF FRENCH TRENCHES

ONCHAMPAGNEFRONT

. '
Greatest Success of Germans
- Tn. West Since Ypres Is Re-

corded; Highway Reached,

lAndon, Fe6. 14. -- (U. P.) Clsimlng
a gain not surpassed except once since
the great battle of the Marne, the Ber-
lin official statement today said the
Teutons captured nearly a mile of
French trenches in tbe Champagne
and 400 yards in the Vosges. The only
greater success recorded . wa in 'he
Brltitft defeat at Ypres in May, r

The Germans stormed 700 yarf- - of
trenches northwest of -- Tenure, where
on Saturday night they reported tak-
ing of 700 yards. This carried them
to, the Souain-Somm- e Py highway, the
scene of bloody strife during the allies'
September offensive. - , ; ; - v
- The statement, claimed that seven
French officer; and 800 men were
made prisoner la tha Champagne yes-
terday, . .

French Trenches ' Captured.
Paris. Feb. 14.-(U- , P.) German sol-

diers captured 200 yards of -- 'renoh
trenchea east of' Seppos in Unner
AUace, It. was officially admitted to--I-
day, but the French regained most of
toe grouna tnroagb counter attacks.

Before the Germans could dig them-
selves In, they were driven off.

Yesterday afternoon the French cap-
tured several German- - trenches at
Frlse, after which the Germans coun-
ter attacked. Nearly a whole German
company was killed, only 70 remaining
behind as prisoners. The statement

i. bald the German losses were consid
erable, i

Attack on Ixmg Line.
London, Feb. 14.- - (I. N. S.) Tbe

Germans, attacking along the whole
line from Flanders to Champagne, have
penetrated the allies' lines at five dif-
ferent points, according to official re-
ports received last night. At three
points the attackers - were again
twllnd.vbiit at aim nnlnt tn in in.. f
at another-i- n C&ampagne they have P
maintained their gains.

All reportsN indicate terrific and re--.,... v.
1

mainly on the offensive In the Infantry
actions. 5

i The most vicloiia fighting occurred
around hill 140 in Artols. West of this
height the German today launched
five desperate attacks. The final as-
sault carried tha German through the
French first line defense. The French
Immediately launched a counter attack
which drove the Germans out with
heavy losses la dead and wounded. ,

Five successive counter attacks, also,
were made by the Germans late yes-
terday afternoon and late last night in
an effort to retrive tha trenchea lost
to tha French northeast of Butt du
Mesnil, in Champagne. '

All were repulsed according to tha
Paris report. The Berlin statement Ob
fighting' in. this sector says that the
German atormed the French frontover 700 yards south of St. Marie-A-V- Xf

captured mors than 200 officers
ahd men.

Fighting around Vimy up to lastWednesday betted nearly 700 prison-
ers to the Germans, besides 25 'ma-
chine guns and other material, accord-
ing to the Berlin statement. '

Another. Vaudeville
Circuit May Come In
Another vaudeville circuit is seeking

entrance to Portland, v- -, ...
It 1 the Western Vaudeville associa-

tion, of wtiich Mort Singer of Chicago,
who wa in Portland with Martin Beck:
last fall, is In control. With him ar
associated Maurice-- Meyerfeld and Mr.
Beck of Che Orpheum company. - - !

. The Western Vaudeville associationoperates : no theatres, but furnishesbookings. -
'

It t understood that a deal Is pend-
ing which will put the western attrac-
tions in the National theatre, built forand now operating aa a movlng-plct- ur

house. -

New Flushers In Commission. --

Two motor-driv- en - street flusherspurchased byth city to take the place
of men and horse-draw-n apparatus
were put in service . this morning.
The machines were given a trial on
the streets around th city ball 'and
worked to satisfaction. The machines
Were purchased from the Locomobile
Automobile company and cost 18(00

ach.
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County Commissioner fto Ask

. Grand Jury" to Investfgate
Stories, of, Grafting,

SssseaSKaKMasM- ,

GAYS PUBLIC. MuST KNOW

Chairman of Board Bays $x X Charged
- winr ftoiimr out Tob --Political

Animus BUsul'
' -- '"My first campaigning- - will .bV h-f- or

the grand jury, ays W, X Ught:
ner, chairman or th board of county
commissioners, ; wbo. has just an-

nounced his candidacy for
say he will, go before

the grand Jury tnl afternoon and re-
quest am investigation' of stories cir-
culated to his discredit. -

' --I hare been charged with craft-
ing,' say Mr.' Llghtner, "and I de-
sire an investigation of these allegatio-

ns.'-The public is entitled to know
whether such stories are true or false.
I know they are false.. If a grand
Jury --investigation cannot atop such
falsehoods, I can stop them, and will.
;ven if it Is necessary to use. a club.

Xeports Termed raise. .

"Thes false reports,'' continued the
rcommlssioner, "charge me with sel-
ling county Jobs. They were circulated
by Martin Reddy, and are purely po-

litical Invention I will ask the grand
Jury to investigate, ;

i k Mr. Wghtner ha 'held office as
"county commissioner". for 12 years,
i "I am one or the pioneers in the
movement for better roads in this state
and county," he said. "Before my first
election 1 was In business in .Portland,
and hare been connected with the de-

velopment of this city for more than
: score of 'years,
; "Tb opening of Btelly Butte as a
Jcounty rock quarry in part was due to
TTiy efforts," and the first hard sur-
faced roads ever built in Multnomah
toounty were eonstyocted while --I held
Jthl office. The Multnomah farm also
was purchased in my administration,
and in a large measure I have been
responsible for the development" of
this unit of the county's property.
"It is; my purpose to continue the

Iwork I have helped to start. I am
for good road. The voters of Mult-
nomah county do not have to be told
that. , Nor Is It necessary for me to
announce that I stand for sane econ-

omy. - .". v- -

. . Vindication Is Bought.
1 "I believe the people of Portland
know me well enough ,not 'to; be de-
ceived by these report, '' circulated
merely as campaign material. My ob-
ject in going before the grand jury
at this time is twofold. First,.! desire
to have this question of honesty set-
tled for all time; and second, X do not
propose t wait until the eve of elec-
tion arid permit Martin. Reddy and hla
following to spring it at a time when
it might, injure my race, "r

! "X have given my entire time to the
Job since X have been county commis-
sioner. X do not feel that my work is
completed. X have followed the work
of development of the Columbia river
highway helped to vote the first ap
propriation for the beginning of this
i?r eat Improvement, and X have helped
in the 'movement that, will place a
magnificent bridge between this city
.and Vancouver. These works .are In-
complete. I feel it myduty to remainan office until they aire finished. I
am familiar with what has been done
irnd what should be done, and I feel
that my knowledge of the work fit
me for another term."

Wealthy .Canadians
j Are Bound for War
richest Broker of Victoria. B. C, and

Brother Show Kore Kunrhl Breth-- j
ren Are Wot Alone in Valor.

I San Francisco," Feb. 14. (P. N. S.)
fhat in point of patriotism thewealthy young men of Canada do notag behind the mora humble brethren

illustrated by the presence In San
rraflclsoo, on their way to the front,
it two sons of a prominent family of
? ritish. Columbia. Their name are
i nomas j and Joseph McKlnnon, and
hey ar at the Palace hotel. Both are
tormer buslnees men the elder brother
i avtag bean the wealthiest broker of
ictorla. B. C Now they are lieuten-

ants, one with the Royal Canadian ar-.ille- ry,

and 'the other with the avia-
tion corps. They are passing through
0 .Los Angeles to bid farewell to relat-
ives there. Then they will go via
ew.Tork; to the front in Flanders. , ;

1 "Why we ar going? Well, some-Mn- g
big n the cards next spring!

if waaf t h In It."
f This is what one of the brother
aid. ' He added:---it- '
; ''The German . army has com as
dose ' to London as it will ever get.
cow it . la our turn. Canadians are
oinlng so fast that they can hardly

. equipped. - Our home town of Vlcto
-- a haa 60,000 inhabitants. It baa sent
0.000 men to the front."

: Ian Hit by Train .

Dies of His Injuries
vv: --

: ,borer Snppossd to Be A, Veidegli of
Chicago TataXLy- - Sara .While Walk-
ing a tha O-- W. sv Si B, Tracks..
Struck by th inbound O-- A

:. limited at Bonneville yesterday aft- -'
noon, a laborer, supposed to - he A.
eidegh of.' Chicago., was fatally in-re- d.

Tha man was brought- - to SU
incent's hospital, suffering from a
ished skull, and died there at 9

i lock last night without regaining
nsciounsness.
The body was removed to the pub-- imorgue and the matter of holding

i inquest has been taken up by the
roner. The supposed identification

made by a name and trademark
! the coat. The man was, about SO

its old and was walking the tracks
. .en struck, -

.. i, ..n.M.;' IUta Curb tin Park.
Dr. C, W. Hamilton. 71i Dekum
:i3ing, . was ; slightly injured early
nday morning when an automobile
iven by J. B. Gate- - of 631 Clay
reet ran Into the parking around the
cle in the center of the ldd tract

turned turtle. . According to Pa--;
men Ervin and Tully, Gates was
imiliar with .the locality, and in
unlighted street did not see .the
ing. James Ralp of tbe Rainier

1 and R-- Wood of 487 East El gh-'- h
street were also In the machine,

" "7poned. .

Charles Ii. Klrkpatrfck, one of
' " "

j victims. '

Alfhouch a lrmm nartV of search
ers "yesterday could find no trace of
the bodies of Marry W. Oammie and
Charles X Klrkpatrfck, who wer
drowned In ; the Willamette Saturday,
the search is to be continued. ?

Arthur A, Allen, vlce president of
the Portland Rowing- club,, who has
nad charge of the search, says that
if the bodies are not recovered by next
Saturday he --will call .for .volunteer
from the' Rowing club to patrol the
en tiro river, from the,cene of the
drowning to the junction of th Wil-
lamette with the Columbia." '

From a point off Rock island, where
the canoe carrying the two young men,
upset, to Portland, the bank of the
river were searched yesterday by a:
party of 35, under the direction of Mr.
Allen. City Grappler Brady also had;
a part In the search. , . j

The overturned canos wa found a 'Quarter of a . mile below ' where the!
drowning occurred, and a paddle was
found .four miles below Oregon City;
but no. trace Was. found of the bogles.

George- W. Gammle and Norman
Gammle,' brothers of one of the vie?
tims, had a part in tbe search yester-
day. o.'.,v.-.,-- Jv--- - 4.- -- - -- :r-"

Owing to the death of the two young
men, tbe dance of the Portland Row-
ing club, planned for February X 7, ha
been Indefinitely postponed.

FIRST ATTACK
UPON BRANDEIS- J LACKS WEIGHT

(CoHtmued From Page On)
to represent only on aide. Tha com-
mission wanted him to look on both
aides, and to take part as an expert In
the protection of the public interest

Thome's charge as it was detailed
was that Brandeis was unprofessional
because he refused to join the extreme
presentation of the shipper's argument
that Thorne thought he should make.
Following bis own course, which his
friends" cay he was free to do, he
mad a statement concerning earnings
that leaned toward the contention of
the railroad,

'
. )

Judgment Xf Tre.
The real Question . is whether the

position taken by the Boston attorney
a Ration of confidence reposed

iin him by a client. The friends, of
Brandeis ay it win be shown that hi
relation to the case was not like that
of an attorney hired to fight itthrough, right or: wrong. Rather, - he
was lo look at matters fairly, and hi
personal 'judgment . was neither to be
abdicated or suppressed. ;

That Thome's attack will b fully
explained - away by later testimony is
predicted, and its first force waa not
heavy. One reason for this is the per-
sonality of Thorne. . The . Iowa man,
chairman of the railroad commission
of that state, ha achieved a reputa-
tion a a radical on railroad rates. XX

Is perhaps tha' best known railroad
commissioner in the country, and
among his fellow state commissioners
he Is one of the least popular. .

, .Thome' Xack of Balance.
Somehow, there i a feeling abroad

Hbat Thorne doe not always show the
proper balance, and his onslaughts in
rate cases hav not , always been at-
tended With auccfla. This Is 'hecaU
h is alleged to rely too much upon
oratory, and not enough upou the.care-f- ul

preparation of hi case.
r So with Thorn, a accuser ther lsH
naturally some comment a to the per-- 1
onallty v and characteristic of thjwitness. These ar all things for th :

committee; to consider in reviewing j

what is said Of Brandeia.

ARCHITECTS ARE SAID --

TO FAVOR STONE FOR
PORTLAND P0ST0FFICE

"Washington; " Feb'r' rl4." Unsolved
Questions in connection with the Port-
land postof fice building continue to
keep member of th Oregon congrea
alonal delegation on th jump. All Ore-
gon interests ar not pulling In --th
sam direction. ;.::;.: - - ,

Th Portland Chamber of Commerce,
through Its ' executive manager and
other representative who attended th
session of th National ; Chamber of
Commerce, is pulling for th us et
brick, Th sam request - ha com
from the-- Employers association. It j

is baaed n th assumption that Ore-- 1
gon iton wilt hav little show in com- - '

petition with Bedford or certain other ;

type of sandstone, --but. that Oregon
brick will, have an, excellent chance .of j

selection in cc.peutit . witn onoa
from other atatea. - - -

.Architect ravor sTtoa. .

Th ' predilection of th architects,
on th other hand,, 1 understood to b
in " favor of atone as mor uited - to
government . architecture. . . and . th
journeymen stone cutters of. Oregon
are .strongly supporting mat material.
They assert that Oregon ston can be
had in snfficienUouantity and Quality,
a point that appears to be seriously
questioned ' in. official circles. '

The treasury department haa mad It
clear that t specification will mot be
approved that call for any particular

Big Feature drama, comedy. cnio
each exoeptionally strong. A bill of

unusual xaarit. .
-

'
. , r--

ii'iYv ki V j r - v
" - 4.' - . i-. , ,

iOBS

Featuring Wilfreci Lucas,. Bessie
: Love and . Mary Alden i

A Real Picture, Intensely Human
It Grips and Holds You Until the

Dram tic End
, . - - 1 . 'I

' I

in which, that funny fellow, Fred
Mace, plays the part of the "Big
Beau"--IV- s ii Scream : ,

Sunset, Twilight; and Moonlight
in the Land of the Mikado

A-- Scenic! Romance .

r

Elm
' "r

p-Six-
th at .Washington

3
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